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OT'IiAWX, CANADA,, MONDAY, -E'TS MiBT _pI ;I~~ N 36.

R E V L T ~ forcemnents by the spring fleetfrom 'Briftain,.- thli4:E focs nLogIsa to proteot
* 0pyieddire on theilines during the 2nd of -thiiýniient from the attacks of French.

0F THE WarýCh, 175, ad after a, bombardinent qf .ndsvewoebofor-

~ erca olnis, 'fourteen days had se far silçnced- the fire of tiongweiê the shoree of the 2Geati Lkes;
l'the defenders that no alternative remained ,ninEiteWàtpit later Sir Wil1itrm UOwe car-ý

1 764--.84. -- but to disiodge, thc rebels from their. posi. riéà, a. siitiiaaweratioi nt U>effeet, ml. after
tien or evacuate the town. And. nÀ9v. the ahandoningthe'reoltedCone, bgIi

DUAPTER XVI. jmost surprising par-of Sir 'William llowe's the whole character of the coutest, ývidrU&l1Y
n, open and ranipoýit;fiour. icnutas aGeneral.di.plays itself. It was acknQpwledgès. the independeoe, for whicih
rith American Celeniçý, en- fon .iceonûiQitering that "lte succeed in the rebels were, seeking, he eneamped at
sicyali auJ turbulent pps.the form' 'r was 1rnpossiblo, for the British ilalifax for. the. 1 purpos.e of supprsý>x.

the officer to whom- the6 trýops must hiave ascended an aimost per- bellion and restoring Jaw Mn4-. çeXin tu~e
id hiad been ccnfided proved pendicular eminence, on the top of which, Colonies froip -iassachu5ettseQ4hvad To
IV of the trust. the 'Americans' had. prepared hogsheadsi add to lùs qualifications te reýýqrp Brts

loesQf dd~>e.(g chained together ini great numbers and filled rude and supremacyh l eft no~ 19rce oWf the
amad 6 tu tropabuttewitiî stenes te roll down upon themi as they harbour te, warn British, shipping that the
1~~~~~~ siaee'ta ofcî ne arched up, a curieus provision, by which. English fiag no loiiger floated over Boston,

le headcd blundoi-ii,,. Ilo Wiole columns would have bocu swept off at aithough hie knew a squadron wvas at sea.
ýeriod Sqx~ ani ablq ex-once. Thus wî'ites Stedînan, the histeîi4a with reinforcements, and, in cqnse1uuC o1

~, ut o atioî o hi duingjof thlis ivar' but the military îcader, will nia- this pi.ece of unparalleledl managem.ent Lý.-
nnianded the British forces turally a.sk why in the first place were the Colonel Archibald Campbell with 7ZQQ men.
-s eut the idea that lie either 1 rebels allowed te occupy sucli a pesition; ran right into the harbour and was çaýpture&1
:ared te pcrformi his dluty. Itsecondly, wvhnt were, thue- reasenis that pro- aiong with. several transports bearig lage

luhs mnother, being n naturni' vented the whoe inatte- beixîg long before quantities ef miiitary stores on board,
~eerge III., helped luis 1)10mb- settled by a pitchied battie; nnd thirdly, ameongst others the ship ilope with 1,500
ver may have been the cause why wns net the nttempt miade te turn the barreis of gunpowder, besides earbines, bay-
wvas the iess cf the American flnnk of the rebel position and tlius decide enets, travelling carniage sfor gunsos; posi-

e British Empire. No analyti- th' question? for it is perfectly evident be- tien, ail sorts cf artisans' tools, clôthing,

on bis actions or character yend the Guards in tlîe Ues on the Neck, blankets, and bedding, so that Sûr William
reater infnmy te both. With and the garrisoin on ('asile Island the ivhoie Howe menited the eternal. gra;titude of; the
et and an nrmy cf at îeast effective force occupying Boston might have rebels for first assureing their independence,
heroughiy discipiined and ibeen withdrawn for that purpose because relieving, them from, ail paine and pqnItrçws

hoe ailowed himseif te be 1the rebels could net hoid the town for an cf the consequence of 'ueir' ille4*al acis, andç

1 in luis Unes before Boston iîoum- in the face of the naval for-ces iii the then acting as thei- Quartermitster General.

~bble which awed Gage, and harbour. But as tînose measures would have English parliainent and people., miglit
ve ivas tetally unable te cope, inlyovled mnore trouble, care, thouglit, cnergY henceforth paýs what 9r4liname" they
'ai whe had neyer seen more and consideration than Sir William JJewe or pleased, the Coionists weïe -ne longer reb 'el.9,
itions than the bush tighting any et lis subordinates possessed, the easy, they had eompelled the Roýyal Co;,pmander-
Quesne, the elite of the iEng- wise and safe conclusion was arrived at te. in-Çbiof and his troops, tiý,qy4Qpýiatf M4rý tor-
ts avowedly bcst Generai, Who evacuate Boston ieisurely and retire some- ritory, and henceforth they,1ere free tào set
îting in Fianders," was shut where else te carry on the war, in other up auy form op, goverpp en4 .tliey plem^ ed.
town with the full command werds, "1seek a new base cf eperations, " by DItwas not Burgoyne's surrender at Sara-

ado te suifer ail the hardships a ,tmovemiemt te the rcar vulgnm'iy know'n iDy toga lier Cornwallis' at Yorktown which de-
pelied te send te the West the less glorieus aud iess euphionius namre ef cided tue fate of the "WaroflIndependonce,
supply cf provisions, and a retrent or runl nway. The garrison being improperly se, cailed. Those actions .rerely
cf bis troops thoroughiy par- piaced on ship board with the sick and repelled -the -invasion of the Unite& tatese
stupidity and inefficiency of wotunded and about a,0neueesie d deided the attempt at -conqueýt; but

for Hlalifax in Nova Scotia about the 6tiî of Hoe' infamous evacuation of -Boston des-
commianding the rebel forces, April, and as weather was favorable they an- troyed the last daima Engl and could lay te
possible, te, compel an evacu- rived there in a few dnys. th olc h hren ooS.

wvn before the arrivai ef rciii- 111 1757 Lord Loudon proposcd to encanip As a specimen of the manner ini which. the


